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on the Shaw place ; F is a brake on the
toad, which ascends a hill toward C. and
was the scene of the murder ;'G is the lime
pile from which the little girl saw the
shooting and the murderer ran d jwn to B
where he turned into a by road toward A
and made his way to the woo:!- - along the
creek.

The MurderMT
Shaw has lived at the house where this

crime was committed about ten years.
Previous to that ho had livcJ at other
places in the neighborhood ; he at one
time lived near Christiana and also was
with his family in Virginia. According
to the testimony of his neighbors, and
children ho has been agje.it source of
trouble to his family, aud treated his chil-

dren, as well as wife at times in a shame-
ful manner. He was in the habit of
drinking and often got drunk aud would
remain away from home for days
at a time. For years ho has
done .scarcely anything for the
support of his family ; his wife maintained
them by hard work on their little farm,
and her children, the oldest of whom have
been hired out, assisted her to support the
family. The man has been in frequent
trouble and had home court As
wc mentioned yesterday it, lias not been a
year since he was in jail for diuukcii and
disorderly conduct. Helms for years been
cross at Id's wife about the ptopeily. This
place was purchased by the wife who in-

herited money; the deed was made in
their names jointly, but five years ago he
transferred his interest to her, and of late
has wanted to get it back. Ho
frequently abused his children, at
time choking his daughter terribly.

has
one

At that time he was arrested but ab-

sconded and stuck his bail. Ho was away
for a year, and it was said that he had
been to Ireland on a visit ; some folks say
that he was only in Canada, while others
think he was in New York or Philadelphia,

rllo always seemed to be angry when any-thin- g

was said about the property, his
wife having said that she intended to rent
it and inovo away, as she could not live
with him. Tho property contains 22 acres
of land, with frame 4iousc, old ratable and
yard around it, the fences are down and
things looked dilapidated, although every-
thing is neat and clean inside of the
house Around the neighhoihoo-- 1 it was
Well known that Shaw was in the habit of
abusing his family, and for that reason lie
had but few friends, although the wife
and her children had many. Shaw is a
man about liyo feet eleven inches in length
and is rather stout ; he wore a black goatee
when ho left yesterday, ho has a flight
brogue in his voice.

The Neighborhood Excited
In the community where this tciiibie

tragedy occurred there is the groaivnt ex-

citement aud ciowds of people have visited
the place. Last evening when the inquest
was held a great many persons, including
tlio best people of the neighborhood, were
present at the house. They came from
all directions and many long distances.
Nearly every one was bitter in denuncia-
tion of the 'murderer aud his cruel, cold-

blooded act, but all sympathized with the
heart-broke- n chilcheu who are almost
frantic with grief.

Search has been nr.ido for the mnvdewr
but without avail. Complaint was made
against him before Squire Simeon Swisher
and a warrant was isssucd for his arrest
but up to this time he has not been ar-

rested. It is believed many that ho has
Hod from the county. It is said that he
has probably $7o dollais with him and is
balicved to be armed with a revolver.
ANOTS1UC LOWKK END TK.UJKUV.

A Man Iloi From an Overdose ut Opium.
Ychtcrday morning Cyrus Harmon,

aged about, 45, died suddenly at the resi-

dence of Elias "Anmcnt, in Drumore town-

ship. Tho man is a tailor by trade, and
formerly lived at Rawlinsvule. 1 or some
time past he has been making his homo
with Mr. Aument. Ho has becu addicted
to the use of laudauuni and opium for
considerable time. Yesterday morning he
came down stairs and complaining of feel-

ing cold, he took a .'eat, by the stove. lie
soon fell from the chair, and was c.uricd
up stairs to bed, where ho died iu a few
minutes. Drs. Clark and liohrcr made
an examination of the body, and found
that he came to his dcatli fivvn an over-

dose of opium. Henry 31. yrauffer, of
Chestnut Level, held an inquest aud a
verdict in accordance with the doctors'
statements was rendered.

FULTON NATIONAL 1JANK.

Getting lteudy Tor Flret or Aji.ll J:ii1ii-m-Th- e

Fulton national hank, H' Lancaster,
leccutlv organized, will commence busi-

ness in'EhIc:nan & ItathvutiY. building,
corner of Centre Square and East King
street, ou Monday next.

The capital stock of the bank is $200,-00- 0.

all of which has baen taken at par
aud promptly paid for no one stockholder
being allowed to take more than ten
shares, the par value of the shares being
$100 each.

Following is a list of the dircctois of the
bank, all of whom are will known, relia-

ble business men el ample means : J.
K. Bitner, Lancaster, president ; II. M.
Mayer, West Hcmplield, vice prcsideut :

Lewis S. Hartman, city, secretary ; John
D. Skiles, city ; Samuel Groff, citv ;

H. K. Miller, Petersburg; John II.
Brickcr, Lititz ; John Fridy. sr.,
Mouutvlllc ; David Krown, Liberty
Rnnn.ro. Drumore towiibhii) : E. J. Ken- -

dig, Conestoga Centre; John L. Miller.
city ; 1). B. Landts, city; Abr. B. Huber,
Manhcim township.

The cashier is Mr. C. A. FonDcrstnith,
late of the Farmers' national bank, who
is an accomplished financier, having had
eighteen years' cxporienco iu the b inking
business. Tho teller ii Mr. John Hcrtzler
of the Lancaster County bank, formerly
of the First natioual bank. Mr. OrayhiM

f Long, of Keffsvillo, has been selected as
clerk. J. Hay Brown, esq., is solicitor,
ami .Tnre. "Rife, notarr imblic. will do its
protesting business.

Tho new bauk will open under the most
auspicious circumstances Xovcr, perhaps,
in this city, was so large an amount of
stock subscribed aud paid for in so shoit a
time as was the stock of the Fulton na-

tional bank, and although there is nine of
it now for sale offers of $103 per share
have been made for it

Tho rapidly increasing business of Lan-

caster seems to require increased bank
accommodations and the Fulton will no
doubt under its excellent management se
cure a large portion of the public patron-
age. It will begin business with a ciicu-latio- n

equal to one-ha- lf of its capital the
United States treasury department being
now engaged in printing its notes.

Tho comptroller of the treasury paid a
high compliment to .the new bank, for the
correct and elegant manner in which the
official papers for the organization of the
banK were executed by Sam Matt Fridy,
prothonotary ; and it may be addco" that
the official bonds of the officers, written by
Al. F. Shenck, are also models of conect
and elegant penmanship.

Tho banking room is being remoueieu
and fitted up in tip-to- p style for the trans-
action of the banking business. It con-

tains one of the best and safest vaults in
the city, with a Farrcl ifc Herring burglar
proof door and Sargent lock. It is not,
however, the intention to locate the bank
permanently iu the Eshlemau & Rathven
building ; but to erect at an early day a
new and convenient bank building on
North Queen street, as soon as an eligible
site therefor can be secured.

Tho directors of the now bank will meet
every Monday to discount paper and trans-
act other business.

Whether it was stolen or escaped from the
stable and strayed off is not yet known.
Neither harness, bridle nor saddle were
taken. The animal was a chunky-brow- n

horc with two white hind legs.

COLUMBIA JS'ilWS.

OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE
The orchestra will play gratuitously for

the library entertainment.
Mt. Zion A. M. E. Sunday school will

give an annual entertainment next Tues-
day evening and people who go will get
the worth of their money. There will be
23 recitations, 4 tableaux, 17 vocal selec-

tions, select readings and prayer.
Yesterday evening after school was out

and the children were coming down Lo-

cust street, a cow, driven by a young boy,
began acting in a queer manner, and made
a rush forthe pavement. Down the pave-

ment she dashed, from Fifth to Fourth
street, knocking the children right and
left and tramping on some of them. At
Front street she stopped and became as
gentle as a lamb. Several of the children
received bruises and scratches, and all
were badly scared.

In an open letter to Burgess Sneath, pub-

lished iu 's Herald, Rev. J. J. Rus-

sell calls upon him to exercise his authority
to suppress "the posting up of those im-

modest lithographic pictures in the win-

dows of several stores, and in other pub-

lic places in this borough. I now refer to
tlie plpturcs of those women of that show
which is to be in our opera house in the
beginning of this week." The priest offers
to ''guarantco to collect enough moucy to
defray expanses of testing by a law-su- it

whether or not these pictures can be posted
in store windows, and public places of our
town,'- -

The " Marble Heart " company played
to the smallest house of the season, but
what was lost in numbers was made up by
enthusiasm. Without exception thisdraina
was presented and acted better than any
wc have had for a long time. The plot is :

Raphael Duchalct, a sculptor, has a dream,
in which he sees" his future ideal of a
woman in 'tha shape of a marble statue.
He afterwards meets this woman,
receives an introduction and imme-

diately falls in love with her. She
in turn loves him, but loves gold
more, so that when Rapl id tells of his
.love, she turns him off for a rich lord. The
sculptor i3 driven half crazy by the blow,
and is besceched by his friend Volage to
return to his mother. After some delay
Raphael returns to his homo, but finds
that his mother is dead. This blow, also
kills him. After ho dies the " Marble
Hcait " appears, and hearing of his death
she faint"!, and the piece is ended.

L. n. Ulinrcli Sleeting.
A-- a Hireling of the members of the

United Brethren church last evening, sono
veiy important business was transacted.
The item in which the entire congregation
ate interested is the buying a lot et ground
on which to erect a new church, as their
present one is incapable of holding their
lucrciMog numbers. On this account a
society waa formed and adopted the naino
of the United Brethren erection society.
The Election and all matters contained
theK.a will be their duty to look after.
"UpiM this society beiug formed they
inmi'-diatel- began work and from
the thirty-fiv- e members present
over 6103 was collected. They intend
raising nionoy for the church by the card
?ubsj iption, one which has met with ii

.iblo success everywhere. No work
will be commenced on the chulch until the

l! v can sco their way clear, as they do
not 1 item plunging head over heels into
dub' Tiie oflieeis of the society are : C.
Her&hey, president ; Steiucr, vice
president ; John Klingbell, secretary ; J.
S. V, bite, assistant secretary, and Jacob
Sneath, treasurer.

Itorougn Huilget.
Pi v., raits passed Columbia this mom

ing. Sixteen Columbians in the jury lists
published in the iKTrLUGENCER last even
ing Frank Jucjlakm, et l'liriaaeipura, in
town. Jonathan Funk, of Washington
borough, died yesterday afternoon. Q. A.
R. will have a "big spelling bee in the opera
house. Mr. Ilcd&eckcr has not yet

his stolen horte aud buggy.
A. M. Rambo, of the Courant, has
been appointed notary public. Clay-

ton Ilartmau, a brakeman on the
Reading & Columbia railroad, while
counliiiir cars last evening had his hand
mashed so badly that it is thought ampu-
tation will be necessary. Dave Colemau
has placed in his already magnificent
b.n her shop a new chair, which for beauty
and comfort cannot be equaled in

urn, Njriv Finn deiwktment.

lu cli.-.- so et tlio Emplro Track and Lease
el TUoirTrucK llouse ale or the

'Snu" Personal Property.
A meeting of the special committee of

councils on the reorganization of the fire
department and the trustees of the Em-

pire hook and ladder company, was held
to day at the ouieo of J. L. Stcinmetz,
esq , 'city solicitor, with a view of making
urinugements to incorporate the Empire
into the reorganized fire department.

Tlio city was represented by Solicitor
Steiumctz, and Messrs. Zcchcr and Barnes
of tlio committee, and the Empire by Ju-

lius Levy, Win. J. Fordncy. and Thomas
C. Wiley.

After a brief conference it was agreed
among the parties that the city should
purchase the Empire truck and ladders
lor $G00, and lease the lower room of the
Empire house anu tno yaxa in rear oi n.

at an annual rental of $300. It is agreed
that the city shall erect a stable in rear of
the truck house ; and also attach an mi-

ni oved strikum apparatus to the bell and
connect with it the wires of the electric
lite aliirin. Tlio city solicitor was instruct-
ed to prepare a written lease embodying
the above provisions.

The members of the Empire company
have further agreed to remain in service as
volunteer firemen until the organization of
the " call system " has been completed.

"Tlie San" Sale.
Tho advertisement in the newspapers

announcing that the Sun fire engine, hose
carriage and other personal property would
be sold this afternoon at public saic, cre-

ated somtj uucasiness in fire circles, and it
was proposed to get from court an injunc-
tion restraining tlie trustees of the Sun
from making the sale. Tho city solicitor,
however, secured from Jacob Gable, prcs- -
iJeut et the Sun, a statement to the cuect
that of the sale shall be de-

voted exclusively to the purposes for which
the company was organized.

At2 o'clock to-da- y a goodly number of
firomau and others met at the engine

Tho terms of sale were read by
Mr. Gable. They were in effect tnat the
hi,.hc.-.-t and best bidder should be the
buyer ; that all purchases amounting to
le:;a then $100 should be paid cash, over
$lbo should have ninety days credit, and
that the steamer should remain for usp in

i the engine house until after the call system
adopted by councils shall be liuaiiy esiao-li-he- d.

P jr.ry ShuLert acted as auctioneer. Ho
nVt put up several sections of leather hose
belonging to the compauy, and it was
knocked down to George Kline for $10.
The steamer, which cost $3,000, was next
put up anil started' at 1,UUU. it was
knocked down to Lawrence Boyle, a mom-bcr- -

of the company, for $1,400. Tho hose
reel, a very good one, was started at $50,
ami no advance being offered was with-
draw n. The hose carriage was next
offered, but was no bid being
nuiAC for it. The sale was then adjourned.

Jacob Gable, president of the company,
iiorso stmen or strayed. viiii the offer to sell was maoo in coed

Julius Loch's hoifo was this morning j faith. The council committee had asked
missin" from the stable in North Water councils to give them authority to buy ap-strc-

in which it was last night stabled. ' par.itus elsewhere if they could not bar- -
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TKKS, KATHfOS & CO.

AVrERTlSXJLESTB.

iu -- it -x-m-r--r-r-ivTV t:- -- --r- -r--

IN ABOUT TWO WEEKS WE WILL HAVE READY FOR SALE OUR

SPRING STOCK F READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
tbb about doub,. .ho . or an, other

H . F DUT. a. or .--- -- -
MYERS, RATHFOE" & CO.,

THE LEADING CLOTHIERS.

JOH.V

withdrawn,

18&2.

h. GIVLEK & CO.

CARPETS. CJL-- K .ftt l. w.
WE SHOW THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY !

Jtr AA nrii rxTrA-prRALLwbohiyoR- CARPETS.
A U AND HEMP CARPETS.

CALL ASD SEE OUR
that we have a, we Largest Stock-- In the City.convince you

By calling and looking through our Immense Stock we can

CAXSHOW YOU THE CHOICEST PATTERNS
WE OFFER THESE GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICE6.

SHADING and FIGURES. FLOOR and STAIR OiL CLOTHS.
We aNo have uu Elegant Assortment et KUG. an. MATS. WINDOW

CALL, AT LOWEST PRICES.

JOHN S, GlVLER & CO.
,No. 25 BAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

gain with the city companies. The Sun
had shown its willingness to sell to the city,
hut none 'of the committee were here
to buy. Even now if the city wants
the steamer it mav ho purchased for
$1,500. Prejudice . Minst the company,
more than any thin ; U he says, caused
the committee t overlook the mlhit of
the Sun stcamri. which is not only tlio
best in the cit., hut is several bundled
pounds lighter "than the Washington, it
weight since it has been altered being
only 5, 600 pounds, including water in the
boiler.

The "American" ami " ShiUler."
Tho special fire committee will meet the

American company on Monday next with
a view of completing arrangements to
transfer the apparatus of the company to
the city ; and on Thursday the committee
will have a similar meeting with the
Shiffler company. The committee aio
sarisuino of making satisfactory arrange
ments witli both companies without difli-icult- y.

A "MUTUAL AIK " CONCERN.

Wlilch Collay'ei Ueloro it Got Its Work in.
Tho case of the Inquirer printing aud

publishing company against II . S. Rice,

O.6. Rice, A. AY. Zug, D. Ittnuo Herts
and H. F. Hermes was yesterday aror-trate- d

before A. S. Edwards. C. Widniy-eran- d

W. E. Kreider, arbitrators. The

facts are these: In September last the
defendants with others applied for a. char-t..- -,

innnrwirnte the Lancaster Mutual
Aid Society. They were tlio officers,

Hermes acting as agent. Ilormes, as

acnt of the proposed association,
procured a lar;o number of circulars
and other work at the Inquii or office.

Letters patent were procured, but before
the new insurance could organize and
"rutin its work," the exposures of the
press impaired the usefulness of this class
nf mmranins. and tllO Society collapsed.
Tho dues being unpaid and the ofier of
settlement made by borne of defendants
not being carried out. suit was wrought
against the officers individually and jonvc-l- y,

plaintiffs claiming they were in the
nature of pailncrs. Defendants argued
that. the action was improperly brought
against the officers individually, but should
have been brought against the society, as
they were a chartered corporation, al-

though they had rrot complied with the
law. requiring its charter to be recorded m
., '.' .f.i. ,...,1..,. Tli lvliit.rn.torsine orucc oi iuu iuiuv.. .....--.----"--fonn-

award in favor of platntrffs for 81 e,-0- 0.

A. C. Rciuoohl. esq., appeared lor
plaintiffs and B. F. Davis and A. S. Her
shcy, esq's, for defendants.

a " Uarucrs' Uull.
The party styling themselves the "Lan-

caster Hairdressers' association," whp gave
a ball in the West End hall, on Monday
evening last, are not to be confounded
with the Lancaster Barbers' Protective
association, aud the members of the latter
are anxious that the public ahall not for-

get it.

Runaway Acciuonr.
Yesterday several di overpaid to be from

the vicinity of theWhite Horse.had a sei ious
runaway, on the road between Kirkwood
and Andrews bridge, Colcrain township.
Tho spindle of their wagon broke when
the horses ran away throwing the men out
aud injuring them severely.

tot There Just tlio Samo.
Israel Marshall, who at the August term

of court was convicted of assault aud bat-
tery and was put in for half of the Costs in
a malicious mischief case but got away at
tim timp. waa arrested yesterday on an
attachment by Constable Waif el and
lodged in jail to await sentence.

Largo Funeral.
Mrs. Anna McEIHgott, who died on

Sunday morning,was buried this morning.
Mass was lreia at c. iuary s imiucu
the funeral sermon was preached by
Dr. McCulIagh. The iuneral was
largely attended and the interment
raa'dc at St. Mary's cemetery.

was

aud
Rev.
very
was

Arrested on Attacliiacnt.
James L. Minuiclr was arrested to day

on an attachment by tlio .sheriff for a case
iu court in which he was to have paid costs
but failed to do so.

Major's Court.
Mayoi MacGoniglo scDt to jail this

morning three drunken aud disorderly
men, and discharged five tramps who had
applied lodging.

Urlckniatcers' VTajjes.

Last evening the brickmakcrs of the city
held a meeting at the Manor hotel, and
flxed tlie wages for the season as follows :

Brickmakcrs $2 per day, wheelers SI .50.

The meeting was largely attended.

lreak:oTvn.
This morniug Dunlap's i

broke an axle on East King
Lime.

and wagon
street near

Picture Cards.
We lake pleasure in informing our readers

that by enclosing a thrcc-cc- nt stamji to n. 15.

Cochran, 137 and 130 North Queen street, they
can secure lrce, n set el their flno lithograph
rticturo cards, which are an ornament to any
house.

lliiiii.

mS-2-

Amusement.
The Marble Heart " presen-

tation el this play this evening at the opera
bouse recalls olden days when T. B. Con-

way, Edwin Adams and other actors of lame,
since passed away, so grandly cnicted the
Raphael Duclialet, whllo Mrs. D. P. Bowers as
Marco in the same play delighted the old
habltue3 of the Walnut Street tnatre, Phila-

delphia. Mr. William Stafford, who will ap-

pear this evening, comes laden praises.
His company is composed et such, artists as
W. T. Burroughs and Miss Rosa Band, who

the lesser isht3 in the oomijlnaUon.

JTW
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say the

WE

Not

for

"

the

i;ctl i:u8, Koaclies.
Jtuta, mice, ants, IHes. vermin, mosquitoou.

inv.-cts- . &c.. cleared out by "Rough on Rats."
15c. per bos.

I'i."
Josh RIlliiiKa saya: "Tlmro ain't uo-pll- n

natralHlstry that liaz been ;t more, nivi thot
more et than aVl'16 P. ami no xnettlcine kan

street. Lunenstcr.

.ltcn"r'M Bioiitera! t lilotners!!
Aic you iIMuibrtt nt nitrht urnl brolwa el

your re-,- t bv ti blck chilil sutluring ami crynB
with tlio uxcraelatlnsc pain el cutting tooth ?

If s,c, ko at once antl ;;ct a botUo of AIRS.

WINSLOWS SOOTHING S YRD I. It v. Ill re-

lieve the poor little surtoi cr Immediately de-pi--

upon iftlieio is no mtstafro about it.
TlieroisJiiotamotheron uartli e Jaw ever
used it, who will not toll you at once that 1

will ios ati the bowels, uml givu rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the ehild,
operating liRe magic. It H pertcctiy to
ue in all cases, and plc.nt to the tabte, and
is th nrcscrintion el one et the oldest and
w.uf f,nnl arid unr.ics in the '

Unili'd htfit". fo'd very whura : 23 cents a j

loitle
'

with

lead

Dr. Frazler'ii Jtoot Ultterg.
rruzier's Root lMttciv) are not a ilraiu-suo- p

whisky beverage, but are btrictly medicinal
In cverv sense. They ucl strongly upon the
liver mill hldneys, keep the bowels open anil
regular, make the weak strong. Heal the lungs,
builil op the nervous anU cleanse the blood
ami system et every impurity.

Tor Dizziness, Rush et Rlood to the Ilcud,
temlins to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, lover and
Altue, Dropsy, Pimples ami Rlotchc-9- , fccrotu

loirs Humors and Sores, Tetter, Ring Worm,
White Swelling, Erysipelas, Sore Eyes and ter
young men suffering from Weakness cr De-

bility caused from imprudence, and to females
In delicate health, Prezier's Root lllttoi- - are
especially lccoinmemtcd.

Dr. 1'razler : 1 have used two bottles of your
Root Hitters lor Dyspepsia. Dizziness, Weak-

ness and Kidney l)iscacs,aiul they did me more
irooU than all the doctors and the medicine

I 1 ever used. Prom the lir3t dose I took l De

;jnn to mend, and I cm now in perfect noanu
and teol ns well as I ever did. I consider your
medicine, one et the greatest of blessings.

I Jilts. M. IdKTijr, cievouinu, u.
dold by 11. R. Cochran, 137 and ii'J-or- ui

Queen tiieet, at $1 per bottle. Hexkt & Co.
Sole Proprictoiv, fij Vcscy street, New York.

JvAHOKA, Mo., Fob. 9, 1S80.

I purchased live bottles et your Hop P.ittors
et Bishop & Co., last fali.ior my ilnughter and
am well-please- with the Bitters. They did
lu-- r more good than all the medicine she has
taken ter six yoaw. WM. T. McGLURE.

The above is trorn a very reliable fanner,
whoo daugiitcr was in poor health for seven
or eight years, and could obtain no relief until
bit used Hop Bitters!. She is now in as good
health as any person in the country. Wo have
largo sale and they are maklns remarkable
eures. w. ii. Bisnoi & co.

A true assistant to uatiiro in restoring tlie
system to perfect health, thus enabling it to
lielst disease, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Go to ii. i.. coeiiran's urug More, l.;7 North
iueen stu-et-, ter Mrs. Freeman's iw Na-

tional Dvcs. For brightness and durability et
eolor.aro uin'-iuale- C!or from 2 to poum.s.
Directions in English ami (ierinim. 1 nee. is
cents.

Nononr enjoys the nicest surroundings if in
bad health. There arc miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid comfort than

! all the cociors Hi y have ever tiled, fcco oilier
column.

JiAJatlAOJZS.

TJAJir Veiser. March 7th, 1S82, at the par-tonai- jc

of Trinity church, by Uev. Dr. Greon-walc- lT

Walter E. Haiup to Amanda clscr,
both et Lancaster il

I'liY-IIrss- -On March 7. 1S22. by the llcv. Dr.
Xagle, Mcnno M. Fry, el Litus, Ta.. to Anna
IIcs3, of this city,

Gnosn-HAXTCH- .-At St. .Tohn'8 pawonaco,
Kistoa. Pa, March 7, 18S2, by Ko.y. I. II. Gels-sincc- r.

Jacob L. Grosh to Jl:-- s Ida v. Hantcn.
both et Lancaster. "

JtEATUS.

Kuttek. At CheBtnut Level, ontho 5th inst,.
Ilov. I- -. C. IMitter in the sevcnly-uft- h year et
his age.

Funeral bcrviccsut the Chestnut Level Pros-bvteiia- n

church, on Tluu-bduy- . March 9th, at.
11 o'clock a. m. m'-ltdf- tw

J'UJLiriCAZ.

J'OK JUKI COMMISSIONER.

WILLIAM ELL5IAKER,
OtEnrl township. Subject to thedecUIou'ot
the Dcmoerutic county convention, mitousw

AltrEKTIhUMEST.

rPUB COSTS
I Fraukc anil

IN OV
A. vs. the

et Lancaster, will be in the Protbono-t-irv'- s

on Thursday morning nt 10

All
ally.

AX'II'

city

Offlce.

SPECIAL MEETING OF TliK SHir-lle- r
Fire Co. No. 7 will be held

i av nt 7111 in. Tho Com- -
i mittaeot Councils on Reorganization et the

Firo Department win on jv iwi'
tendance of members is

H HY OF THE TUUSTEL9.

AT LEMAN'S WORKS
WANTED 13 to CO Must
rc accu9tomod to working in

preferred. Can learn tbe in
two months, then full journeyman's
W!MW- -

E. LEMAN.

VTOTlCE TO TAX COLl.ECTOKS.-PK- O-
JN lor tlie collection et the state and

tax for 1832, in the East and West
et Lancaster will be received at

the Commissioners' until 12
on TUESDAY, 14. 18.

Ily the COMMISSIONERS.
:

TTSE

SUITS HBSKI
Frank Itleker

taxed

o'clock. witnesses should attend person

THE MANHEIM

imu7-2t- tl

A
"iiiTifsn Sneeiil

present,
desired.

OltDElt

RIFLE
lads, aged years.

wood, cabinet
makers branch

wages

HENRY

posals
county
wards City,

County ofllce.
o'clock, MAUCU

orderof
Attest Fr.ASS Gmest. clerk. mt-3t- d

ONI.T

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,

xnE BEST IK theIiarkf.t.
For sale by all Grocers. 120-il-

CLOTJZIXa.

As wc wish to CIoc Out the balance et oiu

WINTER
CLOTHING !

WE HAVE JIAOK

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Throughout our Whole Stock,
hand a largo stock et

We on

HEAVY SUITS and OVERCOATS,

. MARKED AT SUCH LOW PRICES

AS WILL ISSUlirjA IUJABT SALE.

jKVWe only aok that you call anu ;.amino
our stock and lie convinced et what we say,

1 1 Hostetter t Son

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

2i-ly- d

A.'I.AKUK LOT Ol'

--IS

LANCASrER, PA

NOVELTIES

Neckwear and Jewelry
FOR THIS WEEK.

have

THE DAR1VIN PIN
Irs THE CAGE IN NEW YORK.

It vun be been in our Show Window.

Wc have titled up a Show Window ter

GLOTHINGr,
And only a few of the many

NEW STYLES FOB SPUING
Aro displayed ; but we invite you to exam-
ine our stock. It 13 the LARGEST we have
over shown and has been selected witu care
and good judgment and for

Boys

Our assortment is very great, and

THE PRICES ARE AS LOW

At- - you could wish them to be, and the Fit i

Unexcelled.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
36-3- 8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

JiXTI!BTAIlta.ENT8.

T7CLTON OPERA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1882.
Special engagement for one night only oi

tlio talented actor

I&WI. STAFFORD
Supported by the

FOLLOWING POWERFUL COSIPANT :

Miss Rosa Rand V7m.. T Borroughg,
Marion Deming, Edwin Clifford,
Miss Ncra Vernon. John T. AIcNary,
Miss Flora Nowton, George Beacb,
Miss Hattie lleltour, George Marlon,
Mis3 Ada Sanlord, Hollo Baldwin,
Alice Veri, Marie Legros.

IN THE

MARBLE HEART.
NEW and ELEGANT WAEDROBE,

APPROPRIATE SCENERY.
ADMISSION 33, 50 and 73 cents.
RESERVED SEATS 73 cents.
Chart now open and seats muy be scoured at

Opera House Offlco. m2-3- td

T7DLTON OPKKA HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAIiCH 10.

"I Never Laughed so Much in My Life.."

THE COMEDY SUCCESS OF THE hEASON.

Tho Great New York and Boston Success.
The Immensely Funny, Successful, Farcical
Comedy

ROOMS FOE REIT !

Illustrated by the same

MAGNIFICENT COMEDY CO.

That made such a Tremendous Hit la New
York, Baltimore, Cleveland, Washington,

Boston, Montreal, Detroit.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
RESERVED SEATS

For sale at opera house office,

35, 50 and 73c.
75c.

TIIED EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENTNO, MAB. 8, 1882.

WEATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washixgtox, D. C, March 8. For

the 3Iiddle Atlantia states, rain and snow,
north to cast winds, falling barometer, and
slight changes in temperature.

CONUKESS.

Ihe aioTeinent for an Alcoholic Comialsalon.

Wasiiisotos, March 8. In the Senate
the hill for a commission on the alcoholic
liquor traffic came up to day, the question
being on Bayard's motion to commit it to
the finance committee. This motion was
supported by Bayard, who said some pro-
visions must be made to supply the place
of the $30,000,000 which the treasury an-

nually derives from the alcoholic traffic
as well as the moral reformation supposed
to be derived from the bill.

Mr. Conger next addressed the Seqato
on the subject.

After discussion Bayard's motion was
rejected ayes 19, noes 20.

Tho bill was then read, and pending a
motion to amend so as to prevent the
commission from being exclusively parti-
san the morning hour expired and the
bill was laid aside.

The Chinese bill was then proceeded
with an-- 1 Mr. Piatt spoke in opposition to
it.

i'rocectUog Iu ibe lluiwo.
By a vote of 111 to 80 the House agreed

to take up the business ou the speaker's
table, the object being to reach the Scnato

y bill quickly.

MLKDEKKD AT M1UWCUT.

Brutal A ssashliiiitton or an Old Woniimiinil
ilor Daughter.

Mouxr Versos, Ky., March 8. On
Monday night Mary Segman, of Round-ston- e,

and her mother, Rhoda Segmarr,
were assassinated by arr unknown person.
Thoy lived about seven miles from here.
The assassin entered the little cabin about
midnight and shot first at Mary, with an
instantly fatal result. He then went out
and consulted with some one, and present-
ly returned and killed the old woman.
Mark's little children gave the alarm to
the neighbors when the - assassin
was gone. There were nine worruds
in the body of Mary Segman, of
five of which any one was fatal. Tho
assassin fired fifteen shots in all. There is
no doubt of his having had ft. confederate.
James Bishop, whoso brother was killed a
year ago at this house, has been arrested
on suspicion.

Dragged from their Ilnl nl Killed.
CnAitLOTTr.svTLLE, Vsi., March 8 John

m"-- 4t

Massey aud his wife, au old conplo living
six miles from this place, were found
murdered in their house this morning.
They had been dragged from their beds
and'killcd. Tho object of the murder was
doubtless to secure money kept in the
house. The'io is no clue to the murderers.

SUKfliKKKS rKOJI THE tLUOUS,

FlUeen Thouiiand l'ooplo In Arkaa'as aud
Klglitenn Tlionsmid In AlisHiMippi

Washinoton, March 8. The sccretaiy
of war has received a dispatch from Com-

missioner Mangam saying that 100,000
rations have been issued to 15,000 sufferers
in the overflowed country iu Arkansas, and
that the suffering is iticreasicg. Commis-
sioner Hemingway, of Mississippi, also
telegraphs that there were 18,000 pnrnons
without supplies or means of procuring
them, and that tins number win increase
rapidly. Moro rations will be furnished by
the government.

A REVIVALIST IS TKOUI5LK.

Arrested iu the Pulpit on u serious t harge.
Rockland, Mo., March 8. Rev. Ed-I- I.

Ellis, of Xcponsctt, Mass., was arrest-
ed at North Haven, Me., last evening on
a charge of criminality with the wife of
a resident of Thoraaston. Both parties
belong to highly respectable families.
Ellis is a Baptist clergyman and has been
holding revival meetings in this section of
the state the past two years. Ho was ar-

rested in the pulpit while addressing a
largo meeting.

OlIITUARY.

Death of a Democratic l'olltIcla:i.
Reading, March 8. Edwin Shatter, a

prominent attorney and Democratic politi-

cian of this county, died at Tuckcrton this
morniug. It is supposed ho met his death
by an overdose of morphia administered
by himself. ..

Edward Deysher, of Pikcvillo, this
county, committed suicide yesterday by
shooting himself.

CounterK-ltc-r Convicted.
Philadelphia, March 8. Iu the United

States district court this afternoon the
jury in the case of John K. Miller, charged
with making aud passing counterfeit
mouey, returned a Verdict of guilty but
reeommendiug the prisoner to mercy. It
was charged against Miller that he is one
of a gang of counterfeiters who have in-

fested the vicinity of Lebanon, Pa., and
at whoso hands much crime and outlawry
is charged.

Koston's Murder Mystery.
Boston, March 8. The return of Allen

Fairclough from Now York and the
indisputable proof which ho furn-
ishes of an alibi clears him of
all suspicion of connection with the mur-

der of Mrs. Kirkland, yesterday morning.
The man Joshua also proved an alibi.

Dr. Lamson'H Trial Begun.
London, March 8. The trial of Dr.

George II. Lamson, charged with poison
inir his brother-in-la- Percy Malcolm
John, a student at Blenheim House school,
Wimbledon, some time since, commenerd
to-da- y. The court room was densely
crowded with spectators. The prisoner
pleaded not guilty.

Ilanged Himself in Jail.
Baltimore, March 8. August Kisncr,

a German, in the city jail for disorderly
conduct, committed suicide this morning
by hanging himself in the prison cell.

Jumbo Will Couie.
London, March 8 The injunction ap-

plied for to restrain the Zoological society
from allowing the elephant Jumbo to be

to Amerrca has been with
costs against the plaintiffs.

Tno Detected Detectives Alust Go.
Philadelphia, 8. It is prob-

able Mayor will abolish the detect-
ive force of Philadelphia next week on ac-

count of exposures. .

Profitable Telegraph. Bu1iicsb.
York, March 8. The Western
telegraph company de

clared a dividend of lj per cent.

MARKETS.

March.

taken relusea

King

New

Philadelphia Market.
pmT.ADELraiA. March 8. Flour dull and un

changed; Suporline, $3 MS 00 ; Extia, ?l 'Jj
5 ; Pcnn'a ranitiv, 5 TjSO CO.

Rye flour at$l 75.
Wheat market llrmer ; Del. and Peiin'a. Rid,

$1 3I1 32 , do Amber, 1 3I1 31.
Corn Arm ; good local demand.
Oats flrm and in fair demand.
live at EGc.

Provisions quiet.
Lard quiet.
Rutter dull and weak : Creamery extra, liy

He ; Western, 4112c .
Rolls dull.
Egos llrmer and in better ; I cnu'a.

18c: Western, 1717c.
Checso quiet and
Petroleum dull : 1.
Wlu3kyat$l20.
Seoas good to prime clover quiet at S.'rp

lc ; do do Flaxseed at ?1 40.

aw Hues mrmm.
Nbw om. March S. Flour Stat and

western prices without markca change.
Southern doll and weak.

Wheat yiQH0 Higher and unsettled ; moder-
ate speculative ; So. 2 Ceil, April,

31; do May, l SIQ131: do Junr,
U 23MJQ1 2Sk : "O Ju aXQi 1K.

Corn a trifle better and quiet : mixed west-
ern spot, 63Q69KC ; do future, 6SQ7lHc.

Oats liK" higtier : Ho. 2 March, 50c ; Stale,
50356c;

Grain ana rroiaoa Quotation.
Onoo'cloctcquotatlonsol jcraln and provi-- .

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15

East King street--

March.,
April...
May...

April..
May....

March

Union to-da- y

nominal

inquiry

steady.
Rellncd.

nominal

business
131001

Western. W3S4c.

Wheat

1.2TU
i. ;

1.31
1.31
1.30i

Cnlcago.
Corn OaU

.S32 .....
.5SVJ .
.t -

I'lUlaUelphU.
.6S .50V
.69?), .50
.70 .50

Pork

1C70

stocic nmraet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Uomls reported dully by
Jacob B. I.owo, 22 Xorth Quen street.

Nbw York.
Stocks lrrpgular, downward.
Money

March S.
feu) u sjx

A. K. F. M. ". X.
Chicago. Mil. Paul
C C. & I. C 1.. 1C... ........ ...
Del.. L.ack.& Western
Denver 3t Rio Grande
Mich. Southern ft Lako Shore-Missou-

ri.

Kansas A Texas
S. Y.. Lake Erie Western....
Now Jersey Contra!
Ontario A Western

YorkCentral
Pacific MailJSteamslilp Co
at. Paul A Omaha Preicrred...
Texas Pacitle....
Wabasli. -- - - mis Pncitlc...
Western Union Tel. Co

over
OF

8.

lrrt
1&45 ift-is-

10.25

tending
ate.

New

iooi 103; losK

123 122U 12Hi
56 55 5li

114
29 27 27K
36 Vk 34K
91 COJi S3

nyt 22
Xi XfiA

OO'ii

78

PUIiAUKLt-niA- .

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania it. K wi
Itcndintr
Butrulo Pitts. West lt'Vi
Northern Pacinc Com 3l5

" Vreterred 70

G.KA

mi m cvu.'

W
x
--7H

mi
l(i
80).i
63I

AA'ir AIH'KRTlMlSJtaXTS.

Y1Z

3

NbOBANGECOMPANY

Asi;ts

P11II.AUKLPIA.

4

79X

COW

1(S
)

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Uollais. secmiily Invested. For a policy in
this old ami company call on

RIPE KAUFMAN,
NO. 10 KINO STREET.

d3M.WU4S

llIiiKKS IV. FRY.

2S.Q

28?2

&
KAST

Window Shades.
WE HAVE ABOUT

5,000 lards of Plain Shading,

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED by WATER

Which will be sold VERY LOW la order to
eloe out. They include all colors and

n!i tlw. Shades in Patterns t
PKOM 30 CENTS UP.

Wall Papers!
Some Choice St ylcs of

PAPER HANGINGS

Left, off'iing at extremely LOW PRICES.

These goods are to be &old out us soon as
possible, iu order to open thu new store with
an entire new stock.

Phares W. Fry,
NUS. 1XV-1- 31 NORTH O.UKKN STKK.r.T

Ql-ECIA- I.

O
.NOTICE.

131

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Gents' Furnishing Goods Department.
SoRs Auenta for the Celebrated PEAKL

SHIRT, points et merit claimed for the
PEARL SHIRTS. 1. The Material. They are
made of the best Wainsntta miulin. 2. Th
Ilosomt. Tlie bo-o- ni me three-ply- , all llneu.
ami not simply linen sowed on the muslin
Iront of tlio shirt, as in the case et eomo other
makes, making them of less service and
cheaper. Wc claim for tlie PEARL SHIRT
that it lias tlio best constructed besom, U
eaiilylnundrieil and will not break. 3. The Fit.
They are guaranteed to lit and give perlect
biitlslaclion in every wav.and can be returned
H not satisfactory. For odd sizes we take
special measures. .4. TheLimng. Tho shirt Is
lined across tlio Iront, making them still more
durable. 3. The MorKniansmp. xneyuroenrc-tull- y

made by skill till woiktnen, and each one
is tullv inspected before leaving tlie factory.
The Price. Tho PEARL SHIRT is sold at 91
lor the gents' sizes and 85c. lor boys', which
taking tlio material, workmanship, 4c, into
account, makes It the best shirt for the prltn
in tlie market.

we have the sole axency ter
them, anil they are patented. Beware el o.

We have always in stock WHITE
SHIRTS of cheaper grades, and Calico, I

and Colored Shirts.

GENT'S NECKWEAR, GLOVES, &C

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sis.

LANCASTER, PA.

JTOIt HALE.

t:mik kent. rnrc two-sto- ot iikick
T HOUSE, So. HI South Queen street.

Rest location iu tlio city. Apply 10

Jtd

9M

32

6J

AL. KOSEXSTEIX.
37 Jfotn Queen street.

I1AY, WESTERN COKN AMD
rltlME lor sale at Leainan Place atalltlm
at market prices. Alo,

COAL AKD LU4IISEE.
J2l.3iml II. H. ROHREIC.

S'TURK KOO.11 tOK KE--

APPLV TO

March

PHILIP LEBZELTKK,
leb27-tt- d 211 North Queen street.

I7M1C SALE. AN IMMENSE MJJIBBKOJ'

HOUSES, STORES. RUILDINO LOTS, Ac.
ofull descriptions, in all localities and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, frno to every one.

ALLAN A. HERR CO.,
decJ-3m- d 3 North Duke street.

SALE OF HOUSKUOLIIPUKL.IO THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1882.

in tlio Northern Market House, corner et
North Queen and Walnut street, will
no soul tables, chairs, rockers, sola, lounge,
mirrors, pictures, window nhadi-s- , stovc and
pipes, two extension tables, lull cottage set.
veranda chairs, wardrobes, washstandf, mat-tri-sse- s,

garden urns and hanclng baskets, a
lot or gas fixtures, and avariety et article not
enumerated.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m., when
terms will be made known by

SILAS H. FORRY.
JOHN I. SKILES,

Administrators oi the estate of tlie late Wm.
L. Peiper, dee'd.
llKxnr Sucbkrt. Auctioneer.
II. L. Frailkt. Clerk.

T)UhLl; SALE.

ALDERNEYS,

112T?imi

ALDERNEYS.

Will be sold at.public saloat the Lancaster
Park. Lancaster, on WEDNESDAY, MAUCU
13 112, 27 head et Registered anil

Aldcrney (Jersey) Cattle and grades :

Six Bulls (Jersey), eight Cows and twelve
Heifers; the cows and belters are all in calve
to a registered Jersey bull; all raised by the
subscriber and will be sold as represented.

Tho cattle will be on exhibition at tha Parrf
on and alter Thursday. March 2.

Catalogues can Ibe had on application to
Samuel 1IC38 4 Son.

Terms: A credit et Mdays with approved
security will be given or a discount for cash.

sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be given by . ...

A K MAbKA I .
Colonu Cecil county, Md.

S. Hess & Soxs, Aucttoncew. 150 N. Queen
street, Lancaster. Ta. Kt-ot- u


